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1. Listening:
Listen to three dialogues and answer the questions in English

(20 marks)

Dialogue 1:
1. What did the person order in the end? _____________________
2. According to the waitress, is the fish in their restaurant nice? _____________
Dialogue 2:
a. Does Xiao Ming like Chinese food, and what is his favourite?
____________________________________________________
b. What does Li Li have for breakfast?________________________
c. What does Xiao Ming like to drink? _______________________
Dialogue 3:
i. What lessons does James have on Monday? _________________
ii. What lessons does Yue Yue like? ________________________
iii. On which weekdays does Yue Yue have Maths lesson? _________________
iv. What lessons does Yue Yue like and why?
________________________________________________
v. What lessons does James like? ________________________
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2．Choose the correct answers

(10 marks)

1. 昨天是星期几？______
A.星期日

B.星期四

C.星期五

D.星期六

2. Which word means ‘I think/in my opinion’?______
A.家得

B.觉得

C.觉的

D.因为

3. Which word means ‘the most’?______
A.再 zài

B.最 zài

C.最 zuì

D.再 zuì

4. Which 网 is different from the others?______
A.网络

B.鱼网

C.上网

D.网球

5. Which word can be used to describe drinks？______
A.好吃

B.好看

C.好听

D.好喝

6. Choose the translation for 'What about you?'______
A.你好？

B.你呢？

C.有吗？

D.好不好？

7. What is the other way of asking‘你多大？’______
A.你几岁 ？

B.你有吗？

C.你多小？

D.你呢？

8. Which one cannot be used with/describing 好？_______
A.非常

B.很

C.的

D.太

9. Which word can you use for asking for bill?_______
A.买单 măi dī B.买单 măi dān C.要钱 yào qián D.要水 yào shuĭ

10. Which is the word for ‘how is it’?______
A.怎么样

B.什么样

C.怎么札
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D.什么札

3. Reading
Part 1:

(30 marks)

(10 mark in total)

Read the passage below about 天天（Tian Tian） and decide if the statements are true or false

天天家有四口人：妈妈，爸爸，姐姐和天龙。天天十一岁，他的生日
是六月十日。天天和他的家人有很多爱好。妈妈喜欢游泳和买东西，
爸爸喜欢上网，姐姐喜欢滑冰。天天喜欢看电视和玩电子游戏。天天
有一只狗，天天的狗也喜欢看电视。天天上午八点半上学，他星期一
下午一点有英文课，星期五上午九点十分有历史课。天天喜欢吃炒
面，也喜欢喝果汁。

1. There are three people in Tian Tian’s family. __________
2. Tian Tian’s birthday is 10th June.
3. He likes watching films.

__________

__________

4. His mum likes swimming and shopping.

__________

5. His big sister likes skating. __________
6.

They have got a bird. __________

7. He goes to school at 8 o’clock every morning.
8. He has History on Friday morning.
9. He likes bread.

__________

10. He dislikes juice.

__________

__________

__________
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Part 2: （20 Mark in total）
Read this email that your Chinese pen pal sent to you, and answer the questions in English.

你好！
我叫 Lin Lin。
我们家有四口人，妈妈，爸爸，妹妹和我。我十三岁， 弟弟九
岁，我的生日是十一月十七日。我有两只小猫。我的爱好是看书
和买书，我弟弟的爱好是上网。我喜欢中文课, 因为我觉得中文
课很有意思。我每天八点去学校，四点回家。我晚饭喜欢吃妈妈
的牛肉炒面，我还喜欢晚上喝牛奶。我弟弟喜欢吃水果，冰淇淋
和巧克力，他也喜欢去饭馆吃比萨饼，但是他很不喜欢喝水！
Lin Lin

1. How old is Lin Lin and her little brother? ____________________________
2. What pet does Lin Lin have? __________________________________
3. What’s her hobby? ______________________________________
4. What lessons does she like and why? _______________________________
5. When does she come from school back every day? ____________________
6. What does Lin Lin like to have for dinner? ___________________________
7. When does Lin Lin have milk? ______________________________________
8. What food does her little brother like? _______________________________
9. Where does he like to go to have his pizza? ___________________________
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4. Translate the following sentences

(10 marks)

1. I like to eat bread, rice, and noodles. I also like to drink Chinese tea.
____________________________________________________________________________________

2. I want to have bread for breakfast today.
____________________________________________________________________________________

3. James has Mandarin lesson on Sunday.
____________________________________________________________________________________

4. I play ball games on Saturday.
____________________________________________________________________________________

5. I like lamb because it is delicious.
____________________________________________________________________________________
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5. Writing

(30 marks)

In this part, you will need to write a short passage (100-150 characters) about
yourself: name, age, families and pets you have, hobbies, where you live/are
from, lessons that you like, a little bit about your routine life, and food and drink
that you like and dislike, etc..

(试卷完)
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